GPO Charges and Fines
Pertaining to All Campus Residents Living in Graduate Housing

General Violations of General Provisions for Student Occupancy
First Offense $ 25.00
Second Offense $ 50.00
Third Offense $ 75.00

Safety and Security
Items in Stairwells, Exits, Hallways
First Offense $ 25.00
Second Offense $ 50.00
Third Offense $ 75.00

Violation of Roommate Agreement $100.00
Violation of Temporary Occupancy Replacement $150.00

ID, Keys and Lockouts
Lock Change (all keys) $ 80.00
Temporary Access Card replacement $ 15.00
ID Card Replacement $ 30.00
Roommate Non-Return Old Key after lock change $ 35.00
Non-Return Borrowed Key $ 35.00
Lockouts that require LUPD assistance
First Offense warning
Second Offense $ 30.00
Third Offense $ 65.00

Health & Life Safety
Candles, Incense, Combustible Materials (self-start charcoal; chemicals; lighter fluid), Smoking Policy
First Offense (warning) $ 300.00
Second Offense (warning) $ 500.00
Third Offense (probation) $ 750.00

Cleaning
First Offense $ 25.00
Second Offense $ 50.00
Third Offense (probation/possible removal from housing) $ 75.00

Tampering with Fire Equipment, Smoke Detector, and Suppression Equipment
First Offense (warning) $ 500.00
Second Offense (probation/possible removal from housing) $ 1,000.00

Fire Alarm- in your apartment/common areas
First Offense warning
Second Offense $ 25.00
Third Offense (probation/removal from housing next offense) $ 50.00

Note: The cost of replacing university property and/or repairing damages will be charged to the leaseholder in addition to charges and fines.